Our wonderful menu of authentic Latin Tapas are available
for you to enjoy in the comfort of your own home.

La

Our Tapas dishes are pre-cooked and served cold ready for you to re-heat using our simple, step by step heating instructions. Simply order online at
takeoutlamama@gmail.com and collect in person. We are open Wednesday to Saturday 12pm to 6pm. On order you must stipulate your preferred
day and time of collection. Collection is during opening times only. No mess, no fuss!

Disfrutar!

Queso Manchego con Mermelada £5.00

Anchovy

Pan Casero

Ceviche de Merluza
y Salmonete GF DF

Manchego cheese marinated in olive oil,
served with homemade jam.
VG

V

£4.50

DF

Fresh homemade bread.

Olives

VG

V

GF

DF

Marinated in garlic and herbs.

Antipasti Platter

GF

DF

Selection of Spanish cured meat with
vine tomato and pine kernels.

£4.50
£7.50

Our original Chilean recipe of hand
rolled beef meatballs served with a smooth,
spicy tomato sauce.

Chorizo al Vino Tinto

GF

DF

Paprika seasoned chorizo cooked
with onions, vino tinto and coriander.

Pollito Picantito

GF

DF

£6.25

Papas con Salsa

£6.25

Papas Bravas

GF

£5.00

DF

£6.25
£6.25

Slow roasted chicken spiced with Chilean
merquen, a traditional condiment of the
Mapuche. This spice gives the chicken a
smokey ﬂavour. Coated with our very own
rich salsa brava. Dusted with chilli ﬂakes,
lime and lemon zest.

Berenjenas al Horno

V

£6.25

GF

V

VG

GF

VG

V

Papas al Pebre

GF

Empanadas de Queso

Postre (dessert)

Sopaipillas al Pebre

VG

V

DF

£5.50

Poroto Verdes

VG

V

GF

DF

Plain potato’s.

Individual pots of salsa

£5.00
£5.50

Crema Catalana

V

Pastel de Queso

VG

Our very own style crème brulee with a
crunchy Colombian Pura Panela sugar
topping.
V

VG

Vegan

V

Vegetarian

GF

Gluten Free

DF

Dairy Free

Find us on...

£2.50

DELIVERIES

We sometimes add new desserts so please our webpage for updates.

A delightful Chilean tradition – lightly fried
pumpkin bread served with salsa pebre.
Our famous green beans pan fried
with garlic, paprika and pine kernels.

Choose olives or bread, 3 main
Tapas, 1 papas Tapas and 2 desserts
for £26

DF

Unique to Chile this lively salsa can
accompany most dishes – freshly made
from coriander, tomatoes, onion, garlic and
fresh chillies – infused in extra virgin olive oil.
Sure to give your taste buds a gentle kick.

Papas Solito

V

MEAL DEAL FOR 2!

GF

V

VG

s

DF

Spicy tomato salsa.

Fresh aubergine oven baked in a traditional
clay pot with mixed peppers, herbs and
tomato salsa. Topped with goat’s cheese and
mozzarella.
A typical Chilean cheese pastry parcel
lightly fried.

£3.50

Fragrant garlic mayonnaise.

Vegetariano (vegetarian)
V

Fried potato’s with a choice of one
of the following salsa’s:

Papas Ali-Oli

Spanish potato, onion and garlic omelette.
Everyone’s favourite! Served with ali-oli.

£6.25

DF

DF

Fresh hake and red mullet cured in lime,
cucumber, red onions and fresh herbs.

Tortilla

Carne (meat)
Croquetas Chilenas

GF

L a t i n Ta

Accompaniments

Anchovies marinated in chilli oil, lemon and
garlic. Served with pickles and sweet peppers.

pa

We have a display fridge full of delicious food which you can buy and re-heat at home. Please feel free to take a look when you are strolling in the area.

Pescado (fish)

T
U
EO

TAK

Fancy a drink? Add some of our authentic Chilean IPAs, Argentinian and Spanish beers, Sangria or wine to your order. We are also happy to provide
a 20% discount on any of our bottles of wine or ﬁzz (only) if you fancy pairing up delicious food with good wines.

Para Picar (nibbles)

ma
a
M

Take out can be delivered by either:

£4.25

£5.00

A baked, no biscuit base, creamy cheesecake
with a delicious burnt top.

La Mama Latin Tapas Bar & Restaurant,
238 Abbeydale Road, Sheffield, S7 1FL

Simply order online takeoutlamama@gmail.com or call 0114 327 9597 and collect in person.

